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26th May 2022 
 

Bike Week 2022 
 

Your health, your climate, your pocket, and your community are all better by bike. Take 
part in Bike Week from 6-12th June 2022. 

 
This year Bike Week is all about you and your local community, we want to encourage as 
many people as possible to get out there and enjoy their community by bike. We want you 
to dream big and imagine how your community could be improved if everyone in it used 
their bikes more, together we can make a better world by bike. 
 
These last few years have seen a lot of change, many people took up cycling or rediscovered 
it, dusting off that old bike sitting in the shed to get out there again. Some for exercise, 
some for commuting to work, to go to the shops or even just to be able to see friends and 
family. The bike can give everyone freedom, freedom to choose how to travel and how to 
live their lives better and healthier. 
 
So, this Bike Week from 6-12th June lets really celebrate cycling, it’s our chance to all come 
together and tell the UK that cycling is the answer, the answer to many questions – how I 
can help myself, my community, my country, and my planet. 
 
At Woodpecker, we will be celebrating Bike Week by hosting a Golden Lock Competition. 
The golden lock is a fun way to encourage pupils to ride their bikes to school as often as 
possible by offering them the chance to win a prize. 
 
We will surprise one of our pupils each day during Bike Week by fixing the golden lock onto 
their bicycle in the bike shed. At the end of the day as the pupils leave school, whoever’s 
bike has the golden lock gets to claim their prize. 
 
Look forward to seeing many bikes coming to school during Bike Week. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
Marc May 
Sports Coach 
 
 
 


